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riot. If goverfimeot by party is necossary, it is one of those necessarý
evils, wbicb ail good mon and true sbould strive to rrduce to a minimum
as to number and sizo.

BUT, heated politics notwithstanding, commercial prosperity is fast
returoing to the United States. Almost every inluistry shows an
improvement, wbîle the crops promîise to be niore than ordinarily good.

.IN painful contrast to that are the reports froin Europe. 1 s00
that the Oldham calico weavers have suffered a reduction of five per
cent. upon tbeir wages, not only without striking, but without any
serions remnonstrances. As Oldham lias often beeuî the scene of sonie
of the niost bitter and uncompronising battles between labour and
capital, this suboîîssioi is significant ; it rnîans tlîat the bardiîess of tbe
times is s0 patent tliat norie can deuiy it ; and it means also tlîat the
operatives ]lave growni wise enough to take iii tbe situation and niake
the best of it.

lhi' is estimated tbat the grain crop in Great Britain wvill be a third
behow the average, making a loss of twcnty-five million pounîcs sterlingto cultivators. Tl'le deficiency iii the potato crop will cause a loss of
fifteen millions sterlinîg, andl there wvill be a further loss of three millions
sterling iii beans, peas, and rye, making a total loss of forty-tlîre
millions sterling. But howv cao anlyone represent tlîe fearful miisery
this will entail upon mrillions of our people ? The outlook is 'gloomy
indeed, and one calîs to ini witb pain auid shaine tlîat wxhîen I'arlia-
ment was prorou~Led a few days ago, the Queen wvas miade to refer to
England's peacefuil relations with ail European powers, to possible
Turkish reforns, to troubles, and loss of lives iii Africa, but not a word
of sympathy, was IJer Majesty pronîpteci to utter, xvitli lier starving
Englisb subjects. The fact of commercial depression auid consecquenit
nuîsery ivas ignorcd. It ivas uîot the ()ueen's faut-she bias a wonian's
beart, as every Englishman knw. ihe speech ivas prepared for bier
and read for bier, aod flic Earl of Becaconsfield declared from the first
for a IIspirited forciguî policy." Commerce deprcssed and. crops bad ;
wbat can such things weiglî, iii the mmnd of a great statesman, against
a Il scientific frontier " and Il peace with bonour "?

1BUT it is gratifying to fincl tlîat thîe Eniglisli people are becoming
tired of the great Earl's glittering phrases and grand Oriental ways.
They have begun to wisli that statesinauî wouid look after ine affairs,

OUR Post-office I)epartmient miglit make 'sorife changes with
advantage ; .g., J hiad a letter fromn a Goverroment officiai notifying
mCe that a lettcr addressed to nue Nvas lying at thc office ; but, as the
sender had omnitted to put on the necessary stamips, J must send three
cents' worth of postage to get it. Ilere is a delay of at least thre
days before 1 get the letter; it hias cost the Governiment a printed
circular, the timie of a clerk. &c. How5 muchi more simple and easy it
would be if we had the English system ? There the carrier takes the
letter to the person addrcsscd, but does not deliver it until the postage
is paici. Red-tapeismn is an expensive luxury. ED1ToRý.

and attend to finances. Mr. Gladstone's hionesty andi ability are just MR. ANGUS AND THE BANK 0F MONTREAL.what they must have, and hie is too great and too good to deny himiself Anl event resulting in one day in a decline of seven per cent. in the valueto, his country at the timie of bis country's need. of Bank of Montrcal stock-a commnodity cleservedly considered as secure as
I hAE secil plastre n cllin th atenton o myrindsto any monetary investment can be in these times-is not 'vithout sonle degree1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~o imEseilpesr i aln h tetino yfi s0 portance' in its bearings on the financial interests of Montreal and of thetue act tha wh t I hav ai al ng s id bou th co duc of Lie t. D om inion. N ot that such a depression in the noney market Ias justifiable inCarey, whco the IPrince limperial met withi his death, turns out to have the lighit of the succeeding period of restoration, any more than was a simul-been absolutely correct. The sentence of the court-martial bias been taneous onslauglit on the other banks, xvbicb. was produced by the samereversed, and the Duk-e of Cambridge lias feit it lis duty to write a cause,namely, the resignation of Mr. R. B. Angus of bis position as Generalletter to Carey reviewving the circumistances, and declaring that after Manager of the Bank of Montreal. But the incident tends to illustrate on-the surprise of the reconnoitering party by the Zulus, Ilresistance wvas wvhat a precarious tenure bank stocks and other Ilsecurities " are bield duringimpossible andi retreat imperative." What a wvaste of sentiment there tlis, ive trust, the close of the long period of commercial distress from wvhichhas been over this ? Wonien wept and mon lvailed over the dreadful ive have been and stili are suffering. 'l'le slighitest rumour, the most inmproba-cowardice of an Engi isiî officer ; poor Carey xvas tried at the bar of ble aîîd exaggerated report once set afloat is fanned by the breatb of the noblepublc oinin, nd ondniiid bfor li cold ttera wrd li woldarmny of busybodies, like a flanie by the four winds of heaven, till a temporaryp u bl c o inio , a d c n d e n n e d b ef re h c o ld tter a w rd lie w o u d p allie sets in, to the g reat d etrim en t of th e w bole com nîun ity . T o b e sure th ehave been killed a hundred timies over if public wrath and newspaper announicemient did at first sigbit appear startling that a tried and trusted officiaignasbing of teeth could inflict bodily harm on any one ; and iiow, the xvas about to leave the helm with xvbîcbho hi ad so long and safely piloted ourComniander-in-Chief of the British Ariny wipes out the verdict of the largest financial ship, at a moment, 100, when breakers ivere visible ahl arouind,court-martial, hands Carey's sword back to him, and tells bini in thîe and nîany weaker vossels wvere lying stranded on the shoals of insolvency. Weears of ail Europe that hoe lias done bis duty as a ni and a soldier. are convinced, however, tlîat sncb alarmn is entirely superfluous, as it is flot the

intention of Mr. Angus lo finally sever bis connection with the Bank of MontrealTIIE E arl of Beacolisfield owes Lieut. Carey an apology, for hoe tili after the lapse of a considerable period, probably some nîontbs, duringcbaracterised the deatb of the Prince as a " needless and cruel whicb. time hoe will dotibtless devote bis wliole attention to the work Of handingslaughter," and animadverted in strong ternis upon the conduct of over to bis successor the legacy of an indisputably solid institution, andthose who had allowed it. What hoe said poiuited to Carey, of course, -regarding bis iiidividual office-an inheritance of an uunblemisliod réputation,but the Duke of Cambridge bias, ini effect, told the Earl that lie judged and the exaniple of one wvlo lias deservedly acbieved more Iban ordinaryhastily and wrongly. But the Eanl scored a point at the time, and success iii life.
that bias always been the main tbing witlî the present Primo Minister MIr. Angus entered the service of the Bank of Mootreal in 1857 at aof England. salary of $6oo lier annum. The fact that lie now gives up $25,000 a year

slîould be a stirning lesson to ahl our young mnî, demostrating, as it does, thatLondon gossips have it that our Governor-General is to bave a close attention to duty, conibined of course witli a slîare of talent, does still,stepnîother. The story goes that a marniage is soon to take place as aîways, in due timo find its nuerited rexvard. Io 1861 Mr. Angus xvasbetween the Duke of Argyle and the Honourable Mrs. Anson, widow appoiuited second agent for the bank in Cliicabo, wbich city lie left two years,of Colonel Aýnson, daughter of l3ishop Claughton, and niece of later, to fill a similar position in New York. After a year at the latter place, lieLord Dudley, one of the richest peers in Great Bnitain. retuirned to Montreal as Assistant Manager to Mr. E. H. King,a gentleman

FRENCILMEN are well up in the art of saving money, and accord-
ing to accounits in the press are makîng great progress. Thoy say that
the deposits for the seventeen years before the war show a very marked
increase in the matenial prospenity of the country, their annual pro-
gression being about 3o,ooo,ooo francs. After tlîe war the deposits
felI suddenly from 720,000,000 francs to 5i5,000,o00 francs in 1872;
thon tbey began to rise gradually to 535,000,000 francs in 1873, and
to 573,000,000 in 1874. At this date successfül efforts were made to
propagate the systemn of savings banks, and the deposits rose to, 66fo,-
000,000 francs in 1 875, to 769,000,000 francs ini 1876, to 863,000,000
francs iii 1877, and to 1,010,000,000 francs il' 1878. Thus, in the
sîîace of four years the deposits have auigmented 437,000,000 francs.
No deposit is allowed to exceed more than i,ooo francs; when tbis
suin is cxceeded, the savings bank purchases réIcts, w'hiclî it delivers to,
the depositor. 'l'le reasoui for this is that tbe Governmient pays a

ilîiher intcrest than the ordinary rate oui the noouîy in the savings batiks.

TinAki,. are sundry things iti whiclî travellinîg Americans excel any
peopile 1 bave ever met, vuz Capacity for catinîg ; skill iii using the
kuiife to convey food to the niouth and uîot cuttiuîg tbemseives ; skill
un using the fork with the riglît hiand ;poiver to iioîitate a oîoderate-
sized thiunderstornî when thîey talk ;inward supply of saliva, and
power of constant and loud expectoration ; the strengtli of their teeth,
whiuch inii auiy cases reniain imibedded in the gums after years of con-
tiuiued effort, ini public anid private, to pick theuîî out. There are other
rcmnarkable things about them, but the above have impressed me most.


